VICTORY MEMORIAL DRIVE PLOT MARKERS

106 Corp Lee R Collins
101 Pvt Raymond J Collins
102 Pvt William Thomas Conboy
103 Pvt William Conner
104 Pvt Francis James Corcoran
105 App Seaman John Cornelius
100 Pvt Leon E Courbot
107 Pvt John W Crabtree
108 Pvt 1cl Ernest R Crouch
109 Corp Thomas F Crowe
110 Pvt 1cl Paul M Currie
111 Pvt John J Curtin
112 Sgt Charles J Cyr

D
113 Pvt Anthony Dahl
114 Pvt Clarence C Dahlin
115 Pvt 1cl Melvin Danielson
116 Pvt 1cl Ephraim J Davis
117 Pvt Frederick A Davison
118 Sgt Frank M Dawley
119 Pvt Raymond W Dawson
120 Chaplain 1Lt Harry Deiman
121 Pvt Mike Faoot Deker
122 Boatswain William Dvorak
123 Pvt George A Distler
124 Sgt Michael H Dooher
125 Corp Frank Gerald Drake
126 Pvt Edward Duersen
127 Pvt Edward J Dworsky

E
128 Sgt Clayton E Edmonds
129 Pvt 1cl Conrad F Ekbloom
130 Lt Col Clark R Elliott
131 Corp Harry William Elliott
132 Corp Shirley N Emerson
133 Pvt Arthur Harold Engberg
134 Pvt Jergen Engen
135 Pvt Edwin R Erickson

F
136 Corp Harold Falks
137 Pvt Fred Feltier
138 1st Lt William James Ferguson
139 Pvt Percy LeRoy Fillmore
140 Corp Robert McC Fischer
141 Ensign John Christ Flood
142 1st Lt Guy R Forbes
142A Sgt Nurse Eileen L Forrest
143 Pvt Floyd C Freeman
144 Corp Walter H Franklin
145 Pvt Jacob W Fredholm
146 Pvt Hildor Fredrickson
147 Pvt Earl J Frisbee
148 Pvt George H Fritz
148A 2nd Lt Louis G Fritz
149 Pvt Charles Loring Frye

G
150 Sgt 1cl Barney J Gallagan
151 Pvt Joseph Galante
152 Pvt Michael J Gannon
153 Landsman Raymond H Gardner
154 Pvt Thomas W Garrington
155 Pvt Claude Revere Garvey
156 1st Lt Arthur Russell Gaylord
157 Pvt John Gear
158 Corp Vincent L Giantvalley
159 Pvt Howard Franklin Gilbert
160 Pvt Edward N Gilkey
161 Pvt Francis Richard Gilroy
162 Pvt 1cl George Gimble
163 Pvt Jake Gittleman
164 Carpenter Mt Glen Newhall Glasby
165 Corp Edward L Glasgow
166 Pvt Freely E Golby
167 Corp Herman Goltz
168 Pvt William F Goodrich
169 Pvt Joseph E Gorham
170 Pvt Harold Allen Gould
171 Bugler Floyd Merton Grampis
172 Pvt Otto A Grams
173 Pvt Robert Louis Grathwood
174 Pvt Stuart L Gravatt
175 Pvt Walter Philip Graves
176 Fireman 1cl Gustaf Oscar Green
177 Sgt Albert James Grene
178 Pvt Edmund P Grosse
179 Pvt 1cl Marvin C Grover
180 Corp Fred M Grube
181 Corp Noble Eric Guile
182 Pvt 1cl Lawrence L Guimont
183 Pvt Frank D Guise
184 Pvt George A Gustafson
185 Pvt 1cl Herman F Gustafson

H
186 Corp George D. Hach
187 Pvt Charles W Haeg
188 Pvt 1cl Fred L Hagen
189 Corp John F Haglund
190 Fireman 3cl Raymond Hall
191 Robert P Hall
192 Pvt Henry N Halverson
193 Coxswain Reynold Halverson
194 Pvt Clifford C Hamilton
195 1st Lt Mark F Hamilton
196 Sgt Lawrence A Hammarbeck
197 Pvt Guy S Hampton
198 Pvt 1cl Arthur M Handstard
199 2nd Lt John Proctor Hanford
200 Pvt Raymond Culter Hanford
201 Pvt George A Hansen
202 Pvt Frithjof E S Hanson
203 Sgt William A Hanson
204 1st Lt George H Harding
205 Nurse Sabra Hardy
206 Sgt E.A. Harris
207 Pvt 1cl Roy J Haskell
208 Sgt Walter E Hassel
209 Pvt Clyde L Hatcher
210 Pvt Andrew C Havstad
211 Pvt William A Hazelquist
212 Pvt Harry J Healey
213 Mec Herbert R Heidepriem
214 Sgt Rodney H Heightstedt
215 1st Lt Harry R Heim
216 Sgt Perry Heller
217 Pvt Wallace Hendrickson
218 Pvt Joseph B Hennig
219 Coxswain George C Heston
220 Pvt 1cl Ralph Hiatt
221 Pvt Charles D Hilderbrand
222 Boatswain Francis W Hilderbrand
223 Rec Alfred T Hoegovell
224 Corp Fred A Holmes
225 Pvt Armas Holopainen

I
226 Pvt Arthur M. Hood
227 QMS Gordon Hood
228 Pvt 1cl Harold E Hoopes
228A Nurse Olive Hoveland
229 Pvt George William Huber
230 Pvt Allen Hubert
231 Pvt Harold R Hughes
232 Corp James T Hurley
233 Yoeman Francis Patrick Hynan
234 Pvt John W Impola

J
235 Pvt William G Jackson
236 Pvt 1cl Fredolph Jacobson
237 Corp Thomas Jelach
238 Pvt Albert A Jelinske
239 Pvt Elmer L Jensen
240 Pvt Niels C Jensen
241 Pvt Waldemar Jensen
242 Pvt 1cl James Gordon Jerrick
243 Bugler Sgt Anton Johnson
244 Pvt Axel B Johnson
245 1st Lt Carl A Johnson
246 Pvt 1cl Carl P Johnson
247 1st Lt Charles S Johnson
248 Pvt Clarence C Johnson
249 Pvt Hjalmar E Johnson
250 Pvt Oscar R Johnson
251 Pvt Roy S Johnson
252 Pvt Trygve J Johnson
253 Pvt Walter E Johnson
254 Pvt William Arthur Johnson
255 Pvt Elmer M Johnstad
256 Pvt Ansell A Jones
257 Pvt Marcus Jones
258 1st Lt Walter A Jones
259 Pvt James J Joy

K
260 Sgt Stanley Ed Kanievski
261 Sgt Edward J Keating
262 Pvt Walter T Keenan
263 Sgt Andrew Keiser
264 Sgt Ambrose M Kelly
265 Pvt James Thomas Kennedy
266 1st Lt Roderick Kennedy
267 Pvt Harvey K Keyser
268 2nd Lt Hugh Pratt Kiddie
268A Nurse Florence Kimball
269 Corp Albert O Kjeldoe
270 Pvt Alexander P Klimishin
271 1st Lt Oscar M Kligen
272 Pvt 1cl Orville LeRoy Knoph
273 Pvt John Sanford Knowles
274 Corp Edward L Knowlton
275 Pvt George Wesley Koehler
276 Pvt Emanuel Koellen
276A Pvt Sam Kolias
277 Pvt Raymond B Kormann
277A Corp John T Kordis
278 Mec Christ Koth
279 Pvt Michael Krajewski
280 Pvt George L Kramer
281 Pvt Sofus J Krog
282 Pvt Walter H Kruger
283 Corp George H Kuehn
284 Sgt Cecil F Kyle
Abbreviation index

Army
Commissioned Officers
• brigadier general — Brig. Gen.
• captain — Capt.
• colonel — Col.
• first lieutenant — 1st Lt.
• general — Gen.
• lieutenant colonel — Lt. Col.
• major — Maj.
• lieutenant general — Lt. Gen.
• major general — Maj. Gen.
• second lieutenant — 2nd Lt.

Warrant Officers
• warrant officer — Chief Warrant Officer
• warrant officer — Warrant Officer

Enlisted Personnel
• command sergeant major — Command Sgt. Maj.
• corporal — Cpl.
• first sergeant — 1st Sgt.
• master sergeant — Master Sgt.
• private — Pvt.
• private first class — Pfc.
• sergeant — Sgt.
• sergeant first class — Sgt. 1st Class
• sergeant major — Sgt. Maj.
• sergeant major of the Army — Sgt. Maj. of the Army
• specialist — Spec.
• staff sergeant — Staff Sgt.

Navy, Coast Guard
Commissioned Officers
• admiral — Adm.
• captain — Capt.
• commander — Cmdr.
• ensign — Ensign
• lieutenant — Lt.
• lieutenant commander — Lt. Cmdr.
• lieutenant junior grade — Lt. j.g.
• rear admiral lower half — Rear Adm.
• rear admiral upper half — Rear Adm.
• vice admiral — Vice Adm.

Warrant Officers
• chief warrant officer — Chief Warrant Officer

Enlisted Personnel
• master chief petty officer — Master Chief Petty Officer
• master chief petty officer of the Navy — Master Chief Petty Officer of the Navy
• petty officer first class — Petty Officer 1st Class
• petty officer second class — Petty Officer 2nd Class
• petty officer third class — Petty Officer 3rd Class
• seaman — Seaman
• seaman apprentice — Seaman Apprentice
• seaman recruit — Seaman Recruit
• senior petty officer — Senior Chief Petty Officer

Marine Corps
Same ranks and abbreviations for commissioned officers in the Army, and Marine Corps follow the same system for warrant officers as the Navy. In addition, the following abbreviations are used:
• airman first class — Airman 1st Class
• corporal — Cpl.
• first sergeant — 1st Sgt.
• gunnery sergeant — Gunnery Sgt.
• lance corporal — Lance Cpl.
• master gunnery sergeant — Master Gunnery Sgt.
• master sergeant — Master Sgt.
• private — Pvt.
• private first class — Pfc.
• sergeant — Sgt.
• sergeant major — Sgt. Maj.

Warrant Officers
• warrant officer — Warrant Officer

Air Force
Use same ranks and abbreviations for commissioned officers as are used in the Army. Additional designations include the following:

Enlisted Designations
• airman — Airman
• airman basic — Airman
• airman first class — Airman 1st Class
• chief master sergeant — Chief Master Sgt.
• chief master sergeant of the Air Force — Chief Master Sgt. of the Air Force
• master sergeant — Master Sgt.
• senior airman — Senior Airman
• technical sergeant — Tech. Sgt.